
SPRING-TIME
IS HERE

I TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. G. E. Townsend Is reported 

recovering after a serious illness 
for the past month. 

  *  
Mrs. Perklns and sons, Rolph and 

Ned, are the proud owners Of a new 
Hupmoblle. Last Sunday they vis 
ited at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Thistle of Arlwma street, Lo 
mlta, and later all drove to Long 

I Beach.

And the Mountains and Canyon* are
.. , calling yon.
> ' •-

It is wild-flower time in the 
beautiful hills. The streams are 
especially alluring, and the pine 
trees sigh with the voice of content 
ment

Get one of our "Hiking" folders, 
learn the paths of this Arcady of 
ours and plan week-end visit* to 
Nature's play ground.

This railway will convey you to 
the entrances of "ffiker'i - land."

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
O. A. SMITH, General Passenger Agent

Mrs. H. F. Rees ot Vista High 
lands, West Torrance, vUlted the 
Los Angeles office and easily wore 
the Cinderella slipper. All those 
who can wear the famous slipper 
will have their photograph publish 
ed in the Bxamlner.

________^.'______ 
FROM HEW YORK STATE

__^,__

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Bartlof and 
daughter, Qrace, ot Jamestown New 
York State, arrived in Torrance on 

I Monday morning to visit Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Bartlett ot Souf. Ora-
mercy. The visitors are del 

! with the wonderful change In
mate " "   »> «. 

may

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE

Those who attended the Chautau* 
qua last Sunday afternoon will new 
er witness a sunset without recall 
ing the beautiful picture painted 
before their eyes by Chief Strong- 
heart. .The word picture was given 
as a climax to his Interesting ad 
dress when he compared the red 
sun, blue sky to the Stars and 
Stripes, and later the stars in the 
heavens resembling the 48 stars 

the flag, showing that "Indians"

KDJ.U.UI COMMERCIAL i 
DISTINCTION

Mr. H. H. Dolley, The Rexall Drag- 
gfct Awarded Petition on 1920 
Honor Roll ot International Ai- 
fooiation of Rexall Club*. 
H. H. Holley, Xhe local represen 

tative of the United Drug Company 
of Boston, exclusive distributor in

>e flag, Buuniu* v— 
l .witnessed thin scene thousands 

f years before the American flag 
ras adopted. Very tritely he 
ilalmed the American flag as theirs 
just as much as the white man's 
that we would be united—when 

Indian was given his citizenthat we
the
ihip.

tne wuuuo..... __ _.
and views ot the country, and 

may decide to locate here perman 
ently. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bartle* 

• —*«• — «» \ Ty. . .
the father and mother of Aare

Bartlett and Mrs.
Lomlta.

J. W. Barues of

ATTEND BALL IN PA88ADENA

Mrs. C. H. Mueller, Mrs. E. E. 
G'eroulft, Mrs. O'Leary of Torrance 
and Mrs. Leonard ot Gardena at 
tended the grand lodge meeting ot 
the Amaranth last Wednesday held 
In the Masonic Temple at Pasadena. 
In the evening they were Joined by 
their husbands and attended the 
grand ball held In the ball roo 
ot the Qreen hotel.

An Important 
Announcement

RAPPAPORTS HAS JUST RECEIVED THE EXCLUSIVE 

AGENCY FOR

Hart Schaffner & Marx
- -—• «»• nt*e

of oson,
Torrance of well-known and popu 
lar brands of toilet goods, candy, 
stationery, rubber goods, medicinal 
preparations and other drug store 
goods, has Just received word from 
the company's headquarters that he 
U one of the leading druggists U 
gain a place on the 1920 Honoi 
Roll of the International Associa 
tion of Rexall Clubs. This associa 
tion comprises in Its membership I 
Jl of the 10,000 Rexall Stores 
cated throughout the United States, 
Canada and Qreat Britain,

The Rexall organisation is co I 
operative. Xhe druggists them-] 
selves own the factories In which ' 
their trade-marked merchandise is ' 
made, and each druggist possesses 
the exclusive selling rights to this 
merchanidse In his community.

Rexall druggists are rivals only 
in their loyalty to their own com- 
pany. Competition has always been I 
keen among them tor the best com 
parative records in the sale of their 
"controlled" goods. Each man 
wants to do better than his fellow 
RexalllteB in towns of the same 
relative site.

Out of this friendly rivalry there 
sprung some years ago the annual 
Honor Roll. In this unique list 
of "super Rexallites" the names 
are grouped Into several classes, ac 
cording to population figures, and 
each group Iff limited to 10 pei 
cent of the number of towns or ! 
cities of that class represented InJ

New 
Shipment

just hi

Ajax Tires
FIRSTS

SPECIAL PRICE 
30*3 - *U'M 

30x3t/2 ....... $14-85

LOMITA FILLIHa 

STATION

C.M. Smith

Uhe Rexall organization 
.United States and Canada

ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

For Torrance
SUITS FOR MEN 

SUITS FOR BOYS WITH EXTRA TROUSERS

kitties BUU „__
The 1920 Honor Roll is the I 

eighth to be published and contains' 
825 names. The association hopes 
In future years to Include In the 
Honor Roll the Rexallites ot Great. 
Britain, where loyalty to the or 
ganization's aims Is just aa keen 
as on this side ot the water.'

The motto ot the International 
Association ot Rexall Clubs is "The 
Best In Drug Store Goods; the Best 
in Drug Store Service." In the 
past year alone this organization ot 
progressive druggists has built or 
acquired seven additional manufac 
turing plants ot mammoth size to 
supply the steadily Increasing de 
mand tor Its varied--merchandise.

The next time you have an op 
portunity to caH" on Mr. Dolley ask 
him to show you this unique Res- 
all Honor Roll, and get him to tell 
you how he won his position on

Friday, April 
Third Degree.

22, 8:00 I*.

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Electric Appliances, Ma«da 
Larops, Washing Machines. 
Vacuum Cleaners. Sewing Ma 

chines. Vibrators. 
Builder's Hardware, Stoves, 

faints, ,011s. Germaln Seeds

i It.

ABOUND HOME

i

Quality
«

—There's the Important Thing — QUALITY. The long-wear, all- 
wool HART SCHAFFNER & MARX quality in these new suits for 
Spring — and the down-to-the-minute style — are what make them 

the beet clothing values in the West.

Plus Rappaport Service
—The genuine desire to please you, backed by our guarantee of1 
"Satisfaction or Money Back." Big assortment, lowest prices — 

and a SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!"
-THAT'S RAPPAPORT I

RAPPAPORT'S
OUR REPUTATION YOUR GUARANTEE

Torrano alifornia

RIGHT. A&UUBJU AW&B .
Inability to r^rite that we havo ™-**™J*!?*$ °L "*** °* 

,iust as good, things here at home H«* M.0tt̂ 1 Via Panama 
as they have" elsewhere is what <**»* For^CalifonUa 

keeps the railroads running. There Venlssleux (Rhone), France, 
wouldn't be one-halt as . much March 26. 1921 
money spent in travel it we could Dear Mr, Editor: 
get U Into our heads-that this Is wlth 'your klnd permi,^,, wm 
just as much a garden spot ot this wrlte a 8horl letter to our ^^ 
nation as anywhere else. We get Torrance friends. Will not at- 
the Idea that folks are doing better tempt to teU ot our mterestlus stay 
and have more somewhere else than ,n Europe. WouW require too w.ifth 
we have and we hand our money of your valuable 8p>c« to do th«r. 
to the railroad company to take us Your readers are no doubt taiulllar 
there and show us. Then we flnJ wttn reecn, developments here, a*) 
out, ninety-nine times out of a lt ls ukely we wln 80on be obUKeu 
hundred, that we were wrong. u, , eturn to ^he State. ag.Uu.

The season tor traveling is here Hjermany's flat refusal to pay Us 
again. And at the outset we want lndemnttv naa aggravated a sltua- 
to urge upon every one who feels a tlon that Wa8 ftiready bad. 
desire to take a trip to confine hie u ,a ditBcult to 8ay lu,, wU^ 
travels to his home state, as near to , wlu Mppen in Europe wlvhln il». 
his own county as possible. See next tew months. Things look d*- 
wbat you've got right around home cidedly gloomy. It not alarmliu. 
first. If you are growing dUwatls- The 8tnKsU are n)led wUh soldier., 
tted It's largely because you haven't cavalrV| artillery, etc.. all a«*4«4 
neen this section like you ought to tor the Rhlne. But _ ln gplu )f all 
see It; you've been looking over It th,8j Germny maintains a  ultoa 
to some far-off promised land. Get and defiant attitude. Owlas to 
out in your own county tor a tew tnega conditions tl.e corporation I 
days, and over in the adjoining am wlth na. deetded to poit(Mie 
county. If you feel you must travel work indefinitely, so, according t» 
a little, and learn what your neigh- our pre8(mt plan8p we will Mill from 
bor has and how he went about get- Liverpool tor Los Angeles vU tb. 
ting It. You can apply what you Panama canal May 5. Will leav« 
learn near home to your own busl- Venlusleux April 1 toi A trl>» 
ness, but you can't always apply through Switzerland, Germany »1V. 
that which you see In some other Belgium. Holland and Englin-1 pee 
section to this. It's human nature vloug to sailing for home. W* ra 
te grow reHtloBS in the springtime. gret tn,8 lather abrupt b-:T B.<4A . 
But If you're wltw you'll not le» Mry endlnK~of our -^U- / in r^ranoe. 
hut rcatleBBtteas take you so far We 8aaU never torget the kind 
!rom home that you'll some day be ftnd cordial ue»t.n.»nt of !!.<  rn».i»» 
Jurryt people and tSi niiir.v lnteriw.il«tf

————— "       .   things we have *eeu In thit ) '.t-
TO TACOMA torical and • romanlc o j'.u>' T v.

 4  Yours respectfiiHv 

Wm. Turnoe. fdrmer bookkeeper CHARLES N. TUttNKR. 
for the Torrunce Branch of the Con- ______ ....-. . »_,.________
iolldated Lumber Company, lott on gBU, OUTPUT Of FERTILIZER
Sun'day tor Tucoma, where he will    - •• Q< P., M | The Torrance Lime and Fertiliser 

Company closed a contract with 
Fred L. Sexton, 480 North Lemon 
street, Anaheim, for the entire out-

    put of lime fertiliser. Mr. Sexton 
A. W. Qetner, an accountant from is an expert on quality fertiliser, 

Long Beach, has accepted a position and has a wide acquaintance with 
with the Consolidated Lumber Coin- citrus growers who are anxious to 
vauy, and will move to Tomnce place orders tor fertiliser with his 
with his family soon. agency. The capacity ot the mill 

-..-__.-    «         WJH ba increased three-fold to keep 
SOUIM people strive earnestly to up with Mr. Sexton's sales and to 

get Into heaven, and other* to ««i fill the local e*4*n that com« In

 into the moving picture game. dally. *~

Sun'ay or , 
outer the employ of the St. I'aul 

1 Tucomii Lumber Company.
^_____  --~
FEOM LONG B£ACH


